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Middle Atlantic Products 5-RS16 rack accessory Chassis runner

Brand : Middle Atlantic Products Product code: 5-RS16

Product name : 5-RS16

- Provides a space-saving method for sliding small racks into millwork openings
- Wear resistant, low friction material is kind to most furniture surfaces
38.1 x 395.22 x 6.35 mm

Middle Atlantic Products 5-RS16 rack accessory Chassis runner:

Low-friction sliders let integrated racks slide into furniture openings
Middle Atlantic Products 5-RS16. Type: Chassis runner, Product colour: Black, Housing material: Steel.
Size (imperial): 40.6 cm (16"), Width: 38.1 mm, Depth: 395.2 mm. Quantity per pack: 2 pc(s). Screw
type: PH

Features

Type * Chassis runner
Product colour * Black
Housing material Steel
Mounting hole shape Round

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 40.6 cm (16")
Width 38.1 mm
Depth 395.2 mm
Height 6.35 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 2 pc(s)

Packaging content

Screws included
Screw type PH
Nuts included
Number of nuts 6

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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